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~GION& I’EDICU PROGWE

Program Purpose and Accomplishments

The RegionalMedicd Programs seek to strengthenand improve the
Nation’s personalhealth care system in order to bring about more
accessible,efficient,and high quality health care to the kerican
public. To accomplishthese ends the.RegionalMedical Programs:
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Promote and demonstrateamong providersat the local level
new techniquesand imovative deliverypatterns for improving
health care,with particularattentionto those diseaseswhich
are major causesof death and disability.

Stimulateand support those activitieswhich will both help
etistinghealth manpower to provide more and better care and
will result in the more effectiveutilizationof new kinds and
combinationsof manpower.

Encourageprovidersto accept and enable them to initiate
regionalizationof health facilities,manpower>and other
resourcesso that more appropriateand better care will be
accessibleand availableat the local and regionallevels.

Identify or assist to develop and facilitatethe implementa-
tion of new and specificmechanismsthat provide qua~ty
controland improved‘standardsof care.

The RMPs develop their programs througha consortiumof providerswho
come together to plan and implementactivitiesto meet health needs
which cannotbe met by individualpractitioners>health professionals~
hospitals,and other institutionsacting alone. The W provides a
frameworkdeliberatelydesignedto take into account local resources,
patterns of practiceand referrals,and needs. AS such it is a
potentiallyimportantforce for bringing about and assistingwith
changes in the provisionof personalhealth services and care.

LegislativeBackground

The initial conceptof Regio-nalMedical Programswas to provide a
vehicle by which scientificknowledge could be more readily trans-
ferred to the providersof health services,and by so doing, improve
the quality of care providedwith a strong em?hasis on heart disease,
cancer,stroke, and rela~ed diseases. The role of W,@, as originally
conceived,was to assist the health professionsand institutionsof
the Nation in their efforts to organizeand develop preventive,
diagnostic,and treatmentse~ices directed toward the controlof
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these categoricaldiseases. This originalmission strongly reflected
the program’s origin, the President’sCommissionon Heart Disease,
Cancer and Strokewhich submittedits Report in December 1964.

The first authorizinglegislation(P-L; 89-239),enacted in October lg65>
considerablymodified the conceptscontainedin that Report and many
of its recommendations. IWereas the Commissionhad envisageda linked
network of specialized,treatmentcentersand diagnosticstations,
the legislationenacted reflectedan awarenessof the need to involve
all health providers and institutionsin an attack upon this problem
ad a recomition of the ?otent~alwhich regionalizationOf sefice
patternsand educationwould bring. It embodied the conceptof
regional“cooperativearrangements~’among p ra the principal
means for achievingthat, and stressed the linking and imProved
utilizationof existingresources (e.g.yfacilities>manpower)
rather than the creationof new ones in reducing the toll from those
categoricaldiseaseswhich account for 70 percent of all the deaths
in America.

,

The implementationand experienceof PJQ over the past eight years,
coupledwith the broadeningof the initial conceptespeciallyas
reflectedin the last legislativeextension (p.L. 91-515),has
ctirifiedthe operationalpremise on which it is based -- namely

0:

that the providersof care in the private sector, given the oppor-
tunities,have both.the innate ca?acityand t~lewill to provide
quality care to all ~ricans given an instrumentor mechanism
appropriateto that task. The most recent legislativeextension,
signed as the Health ServicesImprovementAct in October of 1970,
containedthe followingemphases:

.

.

.

A recognitionof the need “to strengthenand improve primary
care and the relationshipbetween specializedand primary
care,” and “to improvehealth sefices for persons residing
in areas with limitedhealth services.t’

An authorizationfor grants or contractsto su?port studies
and demonstrations~’... designed to maximize the utilization
of health ~npower in the delive~ of health services.”

A similar authorization“... to assist in meeting the costs of
special projects for improvingor developingnew means for the
deliveryof health services ...”

In sum, the legislativechanges reflectedthe currentconcernswith
the health care system, namely the need to iqrove availabilityof
and access to high dualityhealth care, and to make more efficient
utilizationof
resources that

t~e ;ange of health manpower and other health
exist or that are being developed.
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It thus became abundantlyclear that for the RMP’s to effectively
address categoricaldiseaseproblems and needs frequentlyrequired
more comprehensiveapproac’nes.There has been a growing recognition
thatwithin the context of its emphasison heart disease, cancer,
stroke, and kidney disease, the RegionalMedical Programsmust share
Witb all health g~bu?s, institutions,and progr= (Privateand
publi~) the broad, overallgoals of (1) increasingthe availability
and accessibilityof care, (2) enhancingits quality,and (3) mod-
eratingits costs -- making the organizationof servicesand delivew
of care more efficient. What this has meant in more specific,
operationalterms is that ~s increasinglyhave focused their atten-
tion and efforts on helping develop the“resourcesneeded if those
broad goals are to be achieved and initiatingand demonstratingnew
ways of deliveringand organizinghealth care services.

CurrentProgram Status and Characteristics

There currentlyare 56 functioning~Bs, nationwidecoveragehaving
been achievedby 1968. All but two, South Dakota and Delawarewhich
reflect recentbreak-a-waysfrom larger %giOns, are fullY operational*
Their
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.
swary characteristicsand featuresare as follows:

The RMP’s are primarily linked to and work throughproviders,
especiallypracticinghealth professionalsand co~~ity health
care institutions,largely in the private sector.

They essentiallyrepresenta voluntary approachdrawingheavily
won efistingresources. me voluntarynature is reflectedin
the membershipof the RegionalAdvisory Groups,which have
responsibilityfor settingprogrm directionsand prioritiesin
each Region, aa well as approvin~~ individualproject applica-
tions. About 2,700 practicingphysicians,hospital ad~nistrators~
other health professionals>co~~ity leaders> ~d Public
representativespresentlyserve on t~e 56 RegionalAdvisory
Groups. practicing?hysiciansconstitutethe single largest
group (28%);public representationhas continuouslyincreased
over the years (21% presently);conversely>medical center
officialshave steadily decreased (currently8%).

Well over 12,000physicians (50%),nurses and allied health
professionals(23%),and others currentlvse~e on other ~

task forces and cotittees (e.g.,health manpower,hypertension)
and local and area advisory grou?s.

Thirty-ei2ht(38) encompassone (e.g.,Wine) or severalwhole
states (e.g.,Washington=A!aska). Of the remainder,11 are
parts of single stateswith Pennsylvania,New york, and Ohio
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accountingfor nearly all of these; and seven are parts of two
or more states (e.g.,Bi-Statewhich encompassesmetropolitan
St. Louis and SouthernIllinois). There are only three areas
of significantoverlap.

The Regions range in size from Washington-Alaska(638,000
square miles) to I!etropolitmh’ashington,D.C. (1~500square
miles); and in populationfrom California (over 20 million) to
Northern New England (under500,000).

Thirty-three(33) of the granteesare universities,of which
26 are public (e.g.,Universityof Missouri) and only seven
are private (e.g.,Albany Medical College). New corporations
specificallyestablishedto administeran ~V (e.g., lfichigan
Associationfor ~+~) are granteesin 16 instances;previously
existing corporationsor consortia(e.g., ~JIaE) in three; and
state medical societiesin four. Over the past years there
has been a modest but continuingtrend towardnew corporations.

The conceptof time-limitedsupporthas alwaysbeen central to
RMP. Thus, incorporationwithin the regularhealth care
financingsystem of ~Q-funded projects and activitiesis an
importantmeasure of success or failure.

In improvingthe accessibilityand availabilityof care, as well
as its quality,PJLRhas concentratedalmost exclusivelyupon
resources/servicesdevelopment. It has not been significantly
involvedwith the directprovisionof services,or their payment.

Program and OperationalActivities

Because of experiencegained in implementingthe operationalprograms,
and the broader legislativemandate of 1970, RegionalMedical Programs
have expanded the areas of focus on which the individualprograms are
concentrating. The shift in emphasisis reflectedin the range of
operationalprojectsbeing carried on across the country. During 1970
and 1971, some 600 operationalactivitieswere on-going,while in 1972
this number rose to 1,000 projects. The four basic areas of program
concentrationduring this period are:

-.
. Innovationsand Improvementsin Health Care Delivery Systems--

New techniquesand innovativedeliverypatterns that lead to
improvedaccessibility,efficiencyand effectivenessof health
care are being developedand testedunder FJ~ auspices:

- tiergencylledicalService Systems - some 28 emergency :
medical service system componentswere funded in N72 at ‘
a level of $8.4 million. Special attentionis given to
assuring that such systems are integratedwith the total

e

health care deliverysystem of a communityor region,
and include che best techniquesfor care of patientswith
acute cardiacproblems and strokes.
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- Out-PatientCare- abost one-fifth.of W operational
funds are no~zin amhulato~ care activitiessuch as
neighborhoodhealth centersand out~ati.entdepartments
of hospitals.

- tiprovtigAvailabilityand Accessibilityfor Minority
and Inner-CityPopulations- In fiscalyear 1972
activitiesdirectedat special targetpopulationssuch
as Blacb., Spanish-Americans,and Indiansmore than
doubled?from.46projects and $5.4 tilion to 147 projects
with $17 million in W funding.

Manpower Developmentand Utili.zati.on-- RegionalMedical Pro-
grams is promotinga broad array of manpower activities,
designedaround the central conceptsof enabling existing
health manpower to providemore and better care, and training
and more effectiveutflizati.onof new kinds of health manpower.
The basic conceptof WRS efforts in this area is that better
use can be made of -isting manpower assets.

In FY72, some $13.3 mfilion was being spent for training
designed to provide existinghealth personnel,principally
nurses,with new skills (e.g.,pediatricnurses), and an addi-
tional $3.7 millionwas for trainingnew categoriesof health
personnel (e.g.,physicians assistants). Only $12 million of
the totalwas for general continuingeducationactivities,some
of which, an estimated25-33%,wasfor nurses and other non-
physician categoriesof health personnel.

Regionalizationand Kidney Disease Programs -- Kidney disease
and heart disease are special categoriesin which the develop-
ment of integratedregionalsystems can prevent the duplication
which has so frequentlywasted our limited resources. In the
field of kidney disease,for example,RMP is in the process of
developingregional/nationalnetwor”ksof dialysisand trans-
plant centers,so as to maximize access to life-savingservices
enhancingquality and efficiency.

Between N71 and N72 therewas a fourfoldincrease in the
funding of operationalprojects concernedwith kidney disease.
By the end of N72, 29 RegionalMedical Programswere support-
ing end-stagerenal activitiesat a funding level of approxi-
mately $6 million, in contrastto a level of $1.5 million in
m71.

Quality of Care -- W & concernedwith.both the quality of
health servicesprovided through the individualpatient encounter,
and in efforts to improvequality assessmentand assurance
programs.
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Quality of Health Services- Efforts to improve the
quality of health service~ deliveredhave centeredon
patient care demonstrationsinvolvinginnovationsin
health care patterns,educationefforts aimed at correct-
ing identifiedareaa of deficiency,and a variety of
syst~s changestich can improve resourcesallocation.
Between fiscalyears 1971 and 1972, patient care demon-
strationprojects rose from 150 and $15.4million to 250
and $31.4million, an increase of over IQO percent.

Quality Assessment\andStandards- During 1972 there has
been an increasingemphasis:ondevelopingpracticable
methods for assesfig the quality of medical care in
various types of delivery systems. Three particular
areas of effort are: (1) the developmentof standardsand
guidelinesfor high quality care in particulardisease
areas; (2) contractswith major medical societiesto
identifycriteria-forgood medical practice; and (3) sur-
veys to identifyhospitalswhich make available the most
advanced techniquesfor treatingheart disease, cancer>
stroke and kidney disease.

Guidelineshave been developedby the Inter-Society
Commissionon Heart Disease, for example, on effective
managementof heart disease. Several~ls have designed
major program efforts around the guidelinesand others
are highly interestedin doing so. They representtech-
nically sound, rationalvehicles for meaningful control
projectswhich would strengthenrather than further
fragment the deliverysystem.

In addition,a significantportion of the overall ~ effort is
throughprogram staff and program activities,best defined as those
functionscentral to the operationof an W. They include planning
and developmentstudies,feasibilitystudies designed to assess the
potentialof prototypeprograms for larger scale a??lication,and
professionalconsultationto communityhealth groups and institutions.

Expandingemphasisis on developingthe complementaryroles with
ComprehensiveHealth Planning and other local health agencies.
Increasingly,the RegionalMedical Programs,with their strong pro-
vider links, are being viewed and used as an importanttechnical,
professionaland data resourceby State and Areawide Comprehensive
Health Planning ag-cies in their planning for personalhealth
services. In turn, RegionallfedicalPrograms are looking to Compre-
hensive Health Planning agencies to ~press the health needs of the
total communityfrom the Consumers point of view and in effect to
help set prioritiesfor the RegionalIledicalPrograms efforts.
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The range of activityopen to the ~ program staffs has broadened
considerablyas the nationalprogram has ‘movedtoward a greater
decentralizationof authorityand responsfiility. A major step in
thti directionwas taken h mid-1971 with.the decentralizationof
project review and funding authorityand responsihfiityto the 56
Ws. Each KW, tith its broadly-basedRegionalAdvisory Group, is
being given the primary responsibilityfor deciding (1) the technical
adequacyof proposed operationalprojects and C2) which proposed
activitiesare to he fundedtithin the total amount availableto them.

In addition,Regions are now being ranked or grouped in terms of
quality - (A) thosewtich have demonstratedthe greatestmaturity
and potential, (B) those which are generallysatisfactoryin their
performanceand progress,and (C) thosewhich are below average.
This in turn has permitted~S to implementa strongerpolicy of
selectivefunding.

.

Under this selectivefundingpolicy, which was formallyinitiatedin
~72, those Regionswhich have demonstratedoutstandingmaturity and
potentialand whose proposalsare most nearly congruentwith the
e~anded QW mission and nationalp~iorities~would be awardedpro-
portionatelygreater fund increases.
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